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Have you ever felt ner vous or afraid to take time o� from work to look after your men tal
health?

Ms Marisa Kabas, a writer and po lit i cal strate gist who lives in New York City, re cently
posed a sim i lar ques tion on Twit ter, in spired by Amer i can gym nast Si mone Biles, who
bowed out of some Olympic events last month to pro tect her men tal health.
“It was so shock ing to so many peo ple,” Ms Kabas said in an in ter view. “Be cause the whole
men tal ity is, ‘be strong and push through the pain’.”
The tweet drew thou sands of re sponses, many from em ploy ees who said they do not dis -
close the real rea son they need time away from work, or feel pres sured to lie about it be -
cause they are em bar rassed. Oth ers said they had never taken a men tal health day.
As a free lancer who has writ ten pro li�  cally about her health prob lems, in clud ing anx i ety
and de pres sion, Ms Kabas said she some times wakes up, de cides “I can’t do it to day” and
takes the day o� – a lux ury she did not feel she had as an em ployee.
About three-quar ters of peo ple in the United States who work for pri vate in dus tries and
state or lo cal govern ment have paid sick leave. How ever, sur veys sug gest that a num ber of
these em ploy ees are un likely to use this leave for men tal health rea sons or are scared of
be ing pun ished for do ing so.
If you are among the hes i tant, ex perts say it is time to start think ing about how to pro tect
and pri ori tise your men tal well-be ing, es pe cially as mil lions of em ploy ees who worked re -
motely dur ing the pan demic start re turn ing to the o� ce.
“You wouldn’t feel bad about tak ing time o� when sick. You shouldn’t feel bad about tak -
ing some time o� when you’re sad,” said Dr Natalie Dattilo, a clin i cal health psy chol o gist

Here is how to pre serve your men tal health in a world that val ues pro duc -
tiv ity over well-be ing
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at Brigham and Women’s Hospi tal in Bos ton and an in struc tor of psy chi a try at Har vard
Med i cal School.
“Your body needs a rest; your brain needs a break.”
WHEN TO TAKE A ‘SAD DAY’
There is no o�  cial de�  ni tion for a “sad day”, also known as a men tal health day.
Typ i cally, it is paid time o� drawn from sick leave days – or per sonal days – to help em -
ploy ees who are not feel ing like their usual selves. It o� ers them an op por tu nity to re fresh
their minds, do some thing mean ing ful or sim ply take a break from daily stres sors.
The “sad day” is only a tem po rary �x and not meant to ad dress deeper prob lems – but
some times, a lit tle time away can make a big di� er ence.
A com pany may not spec ify that sick leave can be used for this pur pose, but “men tal health
is health”, said Ms Schroeder Stri b ling, pres i dent and chief ex ec u tive of the ad vo cacy
group Men tal Health Amer ica. “The two are in sep a ra ble.”
The signs that you need to take time away from work may not nec es sar ily be ob vi ous, she
said.
Indi ca tors in clude changes in mood, pro duc tiv ity or abil ity to con cen trate. You may also
no tice you are less pa tient and more ir ri ta ble than usual, or are hav ing trou ble sleep ing.
You might also have phys i cal symp toms.
“If I start get ting headaches, that’s a sign of stress for me and I need to ad dress that with a
men tal heath day,” Ms Stri b ling said.
Given the ex tra or di nary stres sors of the pan demic, re gard less of one’s symp toms, “if you
feel like you might ben e �t from a men tal health day, you have earned one”, said Dr Adam
Grant, an or gan i sa tional psy chol o gist at the Univer sity of Penn syl va nia’s Whar ton busi -
ness school. In a re cent episode of his pod cast, he ex plored the ben e �ts of the “sad day”
and the im por tance of build ing a cul ture of com pas sion at work.
Some com pa nies may re quire em ploy ees to pro vide doc u men ta tion, such as a doc tor’s
note, when they take sick leave, so it is im por tant to un der stand what the law says in dif -
fer ent re gions.
In New York City, for ex am ple, an em ployee is not re quired to pro vide doc u men ta tion un -
less more than three con sec u tive days of sick leave have been used.
Your work place cul ture and your re la tion ship with your man ager will dic tate how open you
choose to be about why you are tak ing time o�. You should not feel com pelled to di vulge
more than nec es sary.
“I think some times we over share when we’re anx ious or per haps feel a lit tle bad about
hav ing to take time,” Dr Dattilo said.
In most sit u a tions, an em ployee should say only that he or she needs to take a day of sick
leave, the ex perts ad vised.
“I think the safe ad vice is not to be up front,” said Dr An drew Kuller, a clin i cal psy chol o gist
at McLean Hospi tal in Bel mont, Mas sachusetts.
Not ev ery body val ues men tal health, he added, and “un less you’re close with your su per -
vi sor, it is a risk”.
When em ploy ees are men tally and phys i cally ex hausted, it a� ects the qual ity of their
work, their pro duc tiv ity and the peo ple around them, Dr Grant said.
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“I think it’s eas ier to have a con ver sa tion about burnout than it is about feel ing sad or de -
pressed or anx ious, so I would prob a bly play it safe there and highlight why this is good for
the or gan i sa tion, not just good for you,” he said.
WHAT TO DO ON A ‘SAD DAY’
In de cid ing how to use a men tal health day, it may help to think about what brought you to
this point in the �rst place. Do your per sonal re la tion ships need at ten tion? Are you ex -
hausted from your work load and des per ate to dis con nect from ev ery thing? Or did you just
have a par tic u larly stress ful week and want to spend some time de com press ing?
Maybe it is a com bi na tion of sev eral things.
Think ing it through ahead of time will help you use your day o� in the most help ful way
pos si ble.
While one per son might ben e �t from a mas sage or a day of pam per ing, an other per son
might want to paint or gar den.
Oth ers will �nd the most value in re con nect ing with friends or fam ily.
The day might also pro vide an op por tu nity to re think one’s dayto-day ac tiv i ties.
“Are they giv ing you plea sure or mean ing?” Dr Kuller asked.
Next, think about ways to take care of your self on a reg u lar ba sis, he added, like med i ta -
tion, yoga or cook ing a healthy meal.
Make a plan to do more of those things go ing for ward. What ever you choose, do not spend
the day check ing your work mes sages or feel ing guilty, the ex perts said.
“Self-care is not a sel�sh act,” Dr Grant said. “Peo ple who are sel� ess to the point of self -
sac ri �ce end up burn ing out.”
You wouldn’t feel bad about tak ing time o� when sick. You shouldn’t feel bad about tak ing
some time o� when you’re sad... Your body needs a rest; your brain needs a break.”
’’
DR NATALIE DATTILO, a clin i cal health psy chol o gist at Brigham and Women’s Hospi tal in
Bos ton and a psy chi a try in struc tor at Har vard Med i cal School


